Autumnal territorial aggression is independent of plasma testosterone in mockingbirds.
Mockingbirds (Mimus polyglottos) show intense territorial activity in the autumn as newcomers attempt to establish space within resident populations. Examination of autumnal territorial behavior showed that unmated males sing more and engage in more territorial fights than mated males. Newcomers that have just acquired space also sing more and show more territorial fights than birds resident to the population for at least one prior season. Among established residents, the average number of territorial fights was greater in birds that shared more territory boundaries with new residents. Radioimmunoassay of plasma samples taken from males during the molt and following the onset of territorial defense showed that during both periods plasma concentrations of testosterone (T), dihydrotestosterone (DHT), and estradiol were basal or below the sensitivity of the assay system. Moreover, groups of males that differed in song and territorial aggression did not differ in plasma concentrations of T, DHT, or luteinizing hormone (LH). Hormone analyses confirm measurements on several other avian species suggesting that sex steroid concentrations are low in the fall and winter and that variations in aggressive behavior at this time of year may be unrelated to LH and androgen levels. Our observations contribute to a growing body of work in temperate passerines indicating that the role of androgens in mediating aggressive challenge may be restricted to the breeding season. The possible hormonal basis (if any) of song and territorial aggression in mockingbirds outside the breeding season remains obscure.